Summer Internship Search Strategies
Mon Jan 11; 11am-noon; Few Hall Multipurpose Room
Internships are the key to gaining valuable experience to hone your skills and explore career options. Now is the time to start securing one! We’ll guide you on how to best approach your search. *Part of the Emory Undergraduate Summit.

RESUMANIA!
Wed Jan 13; 1-3pm; The Career Center, B. Jones
Dust off that resume! Bring a printed copy (no laptop critiques) to receive a 15-minute critique from experts at The Career Center. Open to students in Emory College only.

Resumes & Cover Letters
Thur Jan 14; 4-5pm; Career Center, B. Jones
Learn the skills to craft an impactful resume and cover letter.

RESUMANIA! Claimant Edition
Thur Jan 14; 4-8pm; SAAC Lobby
Claimant residents: bring a printed copy of your resume for a 15-minute critique from Career Center staff.

Spring 2016 Career & Internship Fair
Tues Jan 19; 9am-3pm; WoodPEL (new location)
Network with admissions reps from 40+ law schools around the country at Emory’s inaugural fair just for law schools!

Business Resumes for Non-Business Students
Thur Jan 21; 12-1pm; Career Center, B. Jones
Join Professor Steve Ahn for a “lunch-n-learn” as he shares tips for liberal arts majors on how to craft resumes to land jobs or internships. All years/majors; dress your best and bring your student ID.

Law School Fair 2016
Tues Jan 19; 6-8pm; Cox Hall Ballroom
Network with admissions reps from 40+ law schools around the country at Emory’s inaugural fair just for law schools!

Interviewing Skills
Tues Jan 26; Noon — 1pm; OR, 4-5pm; Career Center, B. Jones
Present yourself in the best light during your job or internship interview! Gain tips on mastering common questions and developing an effective interview strategy.

Getting Your Master’s or Ph.D.
Mon Feb 1; 8-7:30pm; PAMS Rm 270
Gain the inside perspective with current Emory Ph.D. and Master’s degree candidates about what it takes to be a successful graduate student in any field! Our panelists will also share, “If I knew then what I know now—...”

Financing Law School
Mon Feb 1; 6-7pm; Career Center, B. Jones
Come learn the ins and outs of how to pay for law school and avoid huge student loan debt! Sponsored by Access Group.

Caucus of Emory Black Alumni, Emory Alumni Association, and more! Brought to you by Pre-Health Mentoring Office.

Law School Application Workshops
Tues Apr 5; 5-6:30pm; OR, Wed Feb 24; 12-1pm OR 5-6pm
For Juniors and Seniors applying to medical school in the upcoming application cycle: join us to gain knowledge about the application processes for medical schools. Brought to you by Pre-Health Mentoring Office.

Grad School Application Orientation
Mon Mar 21; 5:30pm; White Hall Rm 111
Planning to apply to grad school? Maximize your success as we review components of the application process.

Professional Communication Series: Pt 1 of 4
Mon Apr 4; 6-7pm; Career Center, B. Jones
This annual entrepreneurial business plan competition allows Emory Juniors and Seniors from any major to compete for a $2500 prize. Visit sipsteinchallenge.com for details!

Professional Communication Series: Pt 2 of 4
Tues Mar 15; 5:30-7:30pm; Career Center, B. Jones
Apply the skills you practiced in Part 1 to deliver your elevator pitch or respond to common interview questions - this time by receiving constructive feedback from your peers!

STEM Networking Night
Wed Mar 16; 7-8:30pm; Westly Ballroom, DUC
Engage with professionals working in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) to learn about career paths, research opportunities and internship possibilities.
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